
HER MORNING TOILET

EMMIES OF CHINA 19 IVOVGED

WITH (JltKAT CKKKMONX.

Often Nprffiwif7 To Valnl and Vow
der Her Thrlco IWforo tho Inw

Meal la Reached Ttio Ted-tur- n

Kelelred lly Hong aud Story.

Tho empreM of China la rougod
every nora'ng regularly aflor break
fiuit until tier cnooki (lame delicately
aj:aliiHt the creamy composition with
Vhlch the rent ot her fare baa bean
coated. A bugs mirror la then roll-
ed to the couch upon which tha
source of all power In China reoltnoa.
Tut Hau ntudlea the aftccta of the
labors of her young Indies no criti-
cally that It ta said to be noceiwary
occasionally to rogue hor twice or
thrice before the tochnle of the oper.
ation quite renllzea the Imperial Id
eul. The monotony la made loss ted-

ious by Bonn, the narration of court
gossip nnd not Infrequently applica-
tion of her maJoBty'a rattan cano to
pnIMve ?urfftfa.

Th'j penciling of the eyebrows and
eyrlnshes hau hud to bo abandoned.
If we may trust French sources ot
Information. owIiir to the growing
wonkners of tV old lady'a sight. Hut
th? Hps ro..,i - tn be carmlnod.
Tl'9 sllRhtly f. in. ,.:rn growth ot
hilr on chin nnd upper Hp U dealt
with after the fashion of those West,
ern nrtlats who obliterate black eyes
by thd application of houvy paint.

A wig of extreme lightnessi, not-

withstanding tho allocation of
wtMuht conveyed by ltsi crown of
black hair, partod centrally, Is ad-

justed to tho cranium. Tho false
teeth are nicely establlshod la the
appropriate place, one of tho most
trying achievements of tho wholo
toilet, evidently, ns the chronic
awelilng of her majesty's lower Jaw
Is rumored to bo due to somo pain-

ful experience with artificial denti-
tion.

No attack of illness ould bo too
nevere to Justify tho slightest ci":fs-lo- n

of cometlcal dotall by the several
ladies concernod with the e:i'preas
dowagor's toilet. Though TbI IIsu be
so 111 that her day must bo spent In
bed, sho Is rouged. :cnelled and
massaged on the fl- -t of her back.
She emerges from Y it toilet, we are
confidently Informed by the French
dally Just referred to, looking "oor-fectl- y

natural."
Her appearance, even In the severe

tfige of the recent paralytic spell,
wrs that of tho "blooming matron"
In "(in autumnal glory of enchanting
womanhood." Our contemporary ad.
nits that to a critical Western '

the complexion of Tsl Hsu would
seem "greenish." But that colora-

tion renders a feminine cuticle all
the more seductive to the Manchu
rye. Tsl Hsu being Manchu herself
to the tips of hor extremely long
finger nails.

Her majesty wears peculiarly con-

trived gloves In bod, not, as has been
Inferred, for the beautlflcatlon of her
supple, delicate hand, but for the
preservation of that unpni ailed leng-t- h

to which hor finger ualls have
Rtalned. Tho nails will break at
titr.es, the pnomenon portending,
In her nv 4 "pinion, a calamity
to the cou.7

By tho time the last dash of car--a?-

In tho Cupid's bow ot hor ma-

jority's upper Up has been made ap-

propriate to the charm of woman at
40. the enuchs have begun to admit
Vim, throngs Into tho hall of audl-eri-

They comprlso usually the prW

visaed ones of the court of Pekln
a rlceroy or two In favor, support"

porters of the four candidate for
tho post of holr apparent and hoiiw
intiui ' Mie diplomatic corp buue-In- g

a message from hit aov- -
erign. The progress of the imperial
toilet la bulletined, by the eauoha.
The fate of a decree abollsalog the
opium traffic or the promulgation of
an edict for which a whole province
hi algblug may depend upou tile s'aUI

of the young lady with Vi rouge
brush. Once the wig Is udjuitod and
thu cmproua Uaa paasd Into tha hall
of audience not to be confused with

tie grajid apartment In which the
diplomatic corpa Is oiTtelully welcouU

ed tho Hortoua bualnens of Tsl Hsu's
day commence. It may be summed
up In tho word evusloa. So de.v
terous has tho ngoi woman become
In tho art to which hor life has boon
given that It to a aaylug In wme
parts of Pkta tht she haa eoaaod

to live, but to evading duuta. Cur-rt.- it

LHoraturu.

Stooniintf Pliikh und Velvet,

Take a bare Ironing board, or even
the leaf from an extension table if
you do not tulad acortchlng tho un-

der side. Put Bide by aide on this
board two ol th kitchen stove lids;
they mwat be hot ae an Iron for iron-
ing, or even hotter. Upon these Udi
lay eeveral thlakoeoaee of cotton cloth
which you bftre previously wrung
out fat cold water. Have tho cloth
Quite wet, but not enough to drip.
Lay Uie pluah lightly over It (nap
aide np, ot coejwe), and If necessary
brush gently with a bristle hat brush.
Move your material julokly along.
The nap, U there Is any left, will
stand up like magic. The plush, If

damp when finished, can be thrown
over the back It a chair near the
Btove until dry. Renew your lids
and wet the oloth aa often as need-

ed to Insure a good volume of Btoam.
H read tha of velvet dresses can be
beautifully restored In this way, and
kb the goods only He lightly on the
MrU. no in:;-viti-'- of their shape Is
left, and the work Is fully equal to
that of a professional.

A Zfi.rj Lrrov
May be only a tirt.il liyitr, or a starvod
liver. It wotil l U a stupid as wull in
savatfo thlnjr i bunt a wuary or starved
man becautn ho Incited In hli work, Mo

la trnnllnff the hiin, torpid liver It Is
a grout mhukn to lash It, with strong
drtutle liruii. A turiild llvnr n but nn
Indication of an eufeeliled
Ixxly whoe oraii! are weary with over
work. Start with U10 utomuoh ami allied
crgaiu of dlgi.'titlou and mitrltloTi. Tut
tlmm lu working order and suo how
quickly your livur will bocomn active.
I)r. I'loroo's Golden Mixlloal IiUcovnry
hau mudu many marvelous ouroi of "liver
trouble by Its wonderful control of tho
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-

stores thoininnnl activity of tho stomach,
increases tho sourotlons of tlin blool-mak-In- g

glands, cleanses tho system from poi-

sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
Ivor of tho burdens Imposed upou It by

tho defection of ottior organs.
If you hao bitterer bad Uto In tho mom- -

Irir. poor or (TrUlilo ar pctlto, coated tongue.
foul breath. cotistliiatt d or Irregular bowels,
feel weak, e riMljl tired,,siJndent, frequent
headaches, pain aruisiru "small of back,"
gnawtcs or dlsfrci ;d t t In stomach.
perhaps namr n.NliVMr "rlHlngs In

throat after catlns. and kin syn.ptoms
of weak stomach aud torpid 1 10 rnn'll

Cine will relievo you mere rriitnmlv i r euro
v,.ni, ,ir in l...;dirnily thim 1'vi.t'jr I'lvKcJ
Oel.'ii n Mulleal I'Wciyij y. Perhaps only
a part uf ihu aKivu bymplLuis will bo present
at una tlmo and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak slornnch. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, (frldclli) cakes nnd
cither lnilUri"t'.l'lo fund nnd tul.o tho "(iolilcn
Medical Discovery" reirulnrly and stick to Its
use until you uto vigorous aud strong.

Tho "Discovery " Is non-secr-

Is n glyceric extract of nallvo meillcl-rit- tl

roots with a full list of Its Ingredients
printed on each liutilu-wrapp- and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients nro endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of tho ago and aro recommended to
cure the diseases for which It Is advised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknown
composition for this non-secr- mediums
OF KNOW COMPOSITION.

A HltOKEN PATIENT.

Hi fpic the Doctor Had l'lnlslied lie
thought His Condition Serious.

J. U. Martin, of Tocoma, owns a
r.ilue lu Alaska, tho profits of which
I.'.- - has sworn to devote to the cau.se
el' total abstinence, even though
tiiesu profits should reach $5U0,uuU
ti ji:ir.

Talking tho other day about total
t'.b;.ut,uiico, Mr. Martin uuld:

"The drunkard la, to my mind, the
v.uht toulluh man thut exists lu tiio
world.

"lo Is foolish and mistaken, He
retninds me of a patient of Dr.
Guoigo Chester's.

' Lr. Chester at 2 o'clock of a
bitter winter's morning drove tour
uiilos to a patient's house

"Uu his arrival tho patient Bald:
" 'Doctor, I ain't In any particular

pain, but somehow or other, 1 fool

that deulh Is nigh.'
"Dr. Chester examined the mail,

felt his pulse, listened to his heart.
Then ho said:

" 'Have you made your will?"
"The man's faco fell and he turned

palo.
" 'Why, no, doctor. At my age

there seemed tlmo enough yet oh,
doc, It ain't true la It, that '

" 'Who is your lawyer?' Dr.
Chester Interrupted.

" 'Hlgglubotham.
" 'Then you had better sond for

him at once,' said Dr. Chester,
curtly. 'Who's your pastor?'

" 'The Hev. Kellogg M. Drown,'
tho patient answered In a low,
tremulous voloo. 'But, Doctor, do
you think'

"' 'Send for hlra,' said Choster,
posto haste. Your mother, too,
should be summoned, also your'

" 'The patieut began to blubber
softly.

" 'Say, doctor, do you think I'm
golug to die for sure?' he walled.

"Dr. Chester, looking at him hard,
replied:

" 'No, I don't. Thoro's nothing &t

all the waiter with yes. Uut I hate
to be the only tuaa you've made a
fool of "

aieuauiUuJt aa Cwiavt,

Judgo Tou say he humbugged
you. What do you wean by that?

Woman Well, yer ludshlp, but
If 1 was to say yer ludshlp was a
'undsome man, that would be hum-
bugging ou! AUjr eloper's Half-Uollda- y.

The wisdom of youth looks unwise
to old age.

Policies may change, but principles
are eternal.

CASTOR I A
Vnr Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
St .

Dears the
Signature "f

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOAl&ftlJRtl, PA.
ro dvstrot cava da thwt
Methods ot Eradlcntiou Which Have

Proved Klllcocloiu.
No weeds can thrive If kept down.

Some are annuals, coming from seeds
and every seed that germinates ends
that particular plant If the farmers
will but stir the soil when such
weeds are lu their first stages of
growth. Kven the Canada thlutle,
oousldered oue of the most persist-
ent pests known to farmers, though
growing from both seeds and roots,
can be destroyed U the attempt te
do so U made with effort and deter-
mination. Known as tho Canada
thistle, the weed to really a native of
Europe, being early Introduced Into
Canada and spreading Into every
portion of the Unltod States. Experi-
ments made at the Idaho station
show that It Is not as difficult to
get rid ot them as has been supposed,
although laws passed for Its destruct-
ion by several States have been of no
avail. It spreads slowly compared
with some woods, duo principally to
lack of fortuity In tho floods, most
of the seeds being light, only the
heavy ones germinating, and they
are not carried far. Hut Its progress
by means of long white root stocks
is rnpld a largo field being covered
lu that manner In a few years, aud
It then assumes n strong hold on the
soil. It Is a perennial, with slender
stems, tho leaves being prickly, the
heads congregated on the top of the
stem, while the flowers are tobo pur.
plo. It may be carrlod front ono
point to another In hay, on tho tops
of freight cars or by vurlons other
modes.

Salt or kerosene, applied after the
clump of thistles Is cut down will
destroy them, but such method Is
Blow and costly where tho Held Is
In possession of tho pest. Many
other methods havo been suggested

ffc

CANADA THISTLE.

for their ampliation. A piece of root-stoc- k

an inch long if left lu the soil
will make a foundation for a new
crop. A piece two inches long will
grow eight or ten feet lu six months
and weigh three or four pounds, and
from each small piece from 10 to
60 heads will grow. An old rule Is
to "plow the land In June, drag twicd
In July, plow two or three Inches
deep two or three times In August
and hurrow each time." Any tool
thut will cut off the tops in August
or early in September, will destroy
them, as they cannot live if the tops
are cut down. Experiments mude at
the Illinois station succeeded in com-ploto- ly

exterminating them by ob-

serving the following rules: 1. Cut
the thistles when In full bloom, as
cluse to the ground as possible, and
then plow three inches deep, sowing
millet or Hungarian grass, seeding
heavily, sad then harrow. 2. In
September plow the millet under and
then seei heavily with rye. Plow
the rye tusder lu May and again suej
te miUet or Hungarian grass (or
plant a hoe crop, such as cabbages
or petatoes). 3. Continue the close
ouJtlvallun, being careful to keep the
woods cut down from July until frost.
If frost Is not here too soon the con-

stant cutting down of the thistles as
fast us they appear will greatly re-

duce their number or exterminate
thorn.

Not only should every thistle that
appears be cut dovtu as fust as it
shows abovo ground but the road-sUu- s

must be watched and kept clean
and also the fence corners. .Mobt

farmers object to losing the use of
tholr land tor a year while destroy-
ing thistles ,and they cotutuutly trow
crops on the laud until the thistles
get ahead. By Judlulou selection of
crops the use of the laud need not
be lost, By sowing rye lu the full,
cultivating peus, onions, early cab-

bage or early potatoes tor next spring
and then follow the pe&s with late
cabbage or late potatoes, with the
growing of turnips as a lute crop,
using the hoe or wheeVhoe so as
not to allow a sprig ot grass or wood
of any kind to appear, the laud will
be kept olaan, good crops obtained
and the thistles destroyed In two sin-so- ns.

One of the most progressive
farmers la Pennsylvania destroyed
the thistles on a piece ot laud thut
had been abandoned by a previous
owner by growing late potatoes
thereon for two seasons, the work
required during the second year be-

ing only one-four- th tho cost of the
first year, and he also made a prom
on the potato crop. Crops that do
mand clean cultivation should alwu.vr
be grown on thistle land aa the most
Inexpensive mode ot getting rid ot
such pests.

TUEY AUK Ai AY A I'M I A HUIUXT.

The Most Noticeable Characteristic ot
the American People,

"Tho average American Is a person
who wants to get somewhere by the
most direct method and as quickly as
possible," said Krnost Moore of Lon-

don to the Washington Post reporter.
"That, I think. Is the principal dis-

tinction between the American and
the Englishman," he continued. "The
Britisher will go urouud the block
lnorder to gut somewhere and notice
the scenes of Interest along the way,
but you people want to cut right
through the block and think of no- -
thing else but what you are going
aXler. everything Is direct, whutbwr
It be lu busLuuss, politics, or social
affairs. Tor Instance, 1 J make a
proposition to an American business
man ho asks but one question, and
when he gota the answer, IX he In-

tends to accept it, he Imme-
diately suys so; and It ho does
nut Intend to od so, he replies
that he will think about the
matter. He says he will think about
it In order not to hurt your fuullugs

' with a refusal. In England a muu
may have to wait a month to ascer-
tain whether his proposition has been
accepted or rejected.

"This Is to be commended, but I
doubt whether tho tendency to ox- -'

aggeratiou lu everything in this couu-- j
try Is so commendable. The other

; day I picked up a paper and read lu
big headlines that the naval review
at Jumcstown was the greatest dis- -.

play of ships In all the history of the
world. The statement was rldlcu- -
lous. I was there and saw the ro--!
vlow and muBt say that I have seen

' far finer and larger displays off Splt-- I
head, England.

"This exaggeration pertains to
' everything American. You are so

much Interested In yourselves iiud
I what you ai-- doing that you know

little about England. You think that
j Englishmen have no sense of humor.

Americans never made a greater mls-tak-e.

We don't laugh at everything,
but we enjoy u good Joke or a ludi-
crous situation Just us much as any-
body. And you Americans say we
are d. Tho truth Is, that
you Americans aro more pig-head-

than we are. When you get un Idea
lu your head nothing can swerve you
from It. It is that
that makes tho Anglo-Saxo- n race
what It Is; It Is sure of itself. To
show how insular you are here, an
American woman, upon learning that
I was engaged to be married, said
a day or two ago that she was glad
I had mingled with American men In
order that I might see how they
treated women.

"In my opinion, America is lacking
In great permanont national ideals.
You haven't found yourselves yet.
When you do, you will become a
great nation."

The Proof is in

Steer Trained to Htalk Sheep.
In a number of counties lying on

both sides of tho Snrramento lllver,
In the central portion of California,
overy winter by tho depredations of
count loss flocks of wild geese, which
swerm over tho broad grain fields
destroy tho young, sprouting gruln-stslk- s.

Indeed, no serious has this
annual invasion become that nearly
all the largo farms havo employees
who regularly patrol tho fields nnd
do nothing but ko'jp the feathered
pusts on the wing.

Ouo of tho most novel blinds of
Stalkers over used In that section, or
any other, for tho purpose of destroy-
ing the geese, Is that of a Colusa far-
mer who lives on the bank ot the
Sacramento. Ho has a bis red steer
which ho has trained to stalk gootio.
Tho steer walks round n flock of
geette In tin over decreasing clrclo,
his master, armed with a repeating
shotgun, walking besldo him, but on
the further t.ldo from tho flock.

The) gooo have bocomo so used to
seeing animals grazing near that
they pay no attention tu them; no

tho farmer Is enabled to Ret within
shotgun distance and pour a

Into the Unci: while It Is feeding
on tho ground, and two more stH
before tho birds aro out of rango
when they rise.

This dumb hunter Is held In prat
esteem bv Us owner arid h!s fiitii'y,
It Is needless to Btat.o, r,:ul receives
the best of everything.

A Disappearing: industry.
Amonn Interesting native Indus-

tries which tend to disappear with
tho advanee of civilization is the
making of "bark cloth" in Afrlea
from the bark of tho brachystegla
tree, which grows In Uganda, and in
parts of IJrltlsli, German and Portu-cues- a

Ear.t Africa. The natives
strlu tho bark from trees about two
feet In diameter and pound It with
stones, at the same tlmo pulling It
In the direction of tho floor. It la
mado In sheets averaging kIx by ten
feet In size. Tho cloth does not
possess much strength, and the
manuTacturo of It Is rapidly coaBlnrf
with tho Increased use of cotton
cloth.

Danish Table Manners.
A pretty table observance In

Danish families la for children, even
little oneii who can Rcarcely toddlo,
to go gravely after dinner to salute
tholr parents and say, "Tak for
mad" ("Thanks for the meal").
Even visitors shako hands with their
hosts and hostess and go through
tho same formality. In German
famllios that hold to tradition the
same custom prevails. When the
evening meal Is ended the party
stand up around the tablo and each
shakes hands with tho neighbor,
Bayiug, "Cesegnote Mahlzelt"
blessing tho food.

the Comparison.
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Particular people whose pride of name and
pride in product goes into their stationery have
preferred Coupon Bond irrespective of price
for over fifteen years.

ti Not the cheapening hurry oi today but the old slow careful

methods that make for fineness and permanence are still used in

making (IPOM OM Its beautiful color and

and erasing qualities make ittexture, its remarkable toughness
not only a distinctive paper but the de luxe and incomparable

Write your letters so thatpaper for all business correspondence.
they will compel a reading write them on

to? strengthen their appeal and to reflect the high standing of your

house. (ilJJp(Q)lK) MP C0StS n mre

other good bond papers but no other bond paper will serve you

as well.

American Writing Paper Co.,

Largest Manufacturers of the Commercial Hn1VnrA IWnCC
Paper in the World. 29 Mills. IIUIJUKC,

C0T7P01T BOITD
is handled by the

Columbian Printing House Qloomsbura

Where Samples can be seer.

Professional C udi.
H. A. McKU.UP
ATTORNEY AT I. A W.

Columbian Uuildirg 2ti Floor
Hloomsliiirir, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
A TT ) I' N FY '! LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
BlooiiLsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
AT J'ORNty AT I, AW,

Ilartman Iluilding, Market Square
Jiloouibburg, Pa. ,

1RKI) IKKLER,
ATTORN

Ofike Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg. Pa,

CLYDE CI I AS. YKTTER
A I TOKNKY-A- LAW.

Office in Wirt's Iluilding.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAW.V,
AT TOKNKY-A- LAW.

Office Corner of ,3rd and Main Stt.
CATAW1SSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNF V- AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
PiffTPsliirg, Pa.

I Crangevilic Wedncsdiy each week
f.

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office I'.lonmsliuru Nai'l Tank Bldg.
Ploornsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Towum-ihI'- Iluilding

BlccniKburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Puil'lin,;, Court House Squaw
r.looirsbtirc;, Ta.

SADE T. V A WATT A
rsuposor 10 r l Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I' on St., Il'oomsburg,

Oct. 37, ignr. tf

M. r. LU'lZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

ACFNTS AND
N. W. Corne Mnin ami Centre St

llrooMsuriu:, I'a.
Represent Seven trcn as t;oo.l Companies

there ate in the World unci all loses
promptly nrtjVtH and fidnt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
Sl'ROFON DENTIST

Office Barton's Ituildinp, Ma.'n below Mar
Bloomsbnrg, Pa.

All styles of work done in n superior maaa
All work warranted ns represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATJt
by the use of Cas. nnd free of charge wh

artificial teeth are inserted
Pe" n'l hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESs
DENTISTRY IN AIL ITS BRANCF1S

Crown and hrirtrje work a specialty
Corner Main nnd Centre streets

'msbtirg, Pa.
Coinmbta A ur Teicpnono connect

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

3It Market St., Hloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to S Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHVS1CIAN AND SUkGKON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBTJRG. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--omce
CENT KALI A, I'A.

Ltaaicot cunning, Locust arenas- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office s Ent building, 11.16-9- 0

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNKY-AT-- t AW.

Office in Wells' ,nl.ii,.;; over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Hl'oomsburg,'

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydrr, Vroprietor.

RT.OOMREUEa, Pa.
Large and rf.ive:$tn t) rr.ple toons, ba

rooms hot and cold water and si)
mod-r- onveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartiol, Prop

NO. 131 lYesr Main Hfr.H
TLarge andeouventent sample roonuuroorns,hot and cold water, and modern cyenlences. Bar stocked with best wines
uu i.quors. r irst-ctrs- s livery attached.

MONTOUR TSI.KPIIONS. HBI.L TII.arB
1TK TKflTED, OUSRRH FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOPAT1I1C I'll YH1CIAN AND STJHQ

nFioi Hocus! omoe Hesidence,4th a
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 5. to 8 p. m.

ISLoo.VBliURO, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Iusuruuce Agent.

Represents twelve of the Htrongeat 0 cm
pantos in the world, umoug

which aro
Franklin of Pulla. retina., TlilUs.

Queen, of N. V. Witeliester, N. Y.
North America, J'liila.

Office: Clark Puildiug, 2nd Floon


